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sitt n' MAUI: COY'Fl t 4 W ABAHOUSE Fear - Assaf -,u'rE HEAL ALL.
Vittgc, two doors frees the U. S. Bank, ifr'se Tr

_.,.> _,.._

TRIALS, and all 'successful prove

li-'rsusts, riatfertaker,fedlleelfelly tart/1111i the public that It /0 0001 DALLEY'SAIAOICAL PAIN .E.X.

moved his ready wade conic' warehouse to the \TRACTOR inestimable, It wit only etiresquicker,init
4.ollliiiig recent!! occepled by Mr. H. G. Berford,directly

.imeowthehie euterand. where he la always prepared te at. gives no additional pain, nor leaves a sear. Fire is Pori.

IPA prOsittly toaoy,a 0 y orders In his line,and by strict at- lively remitted harmless. ($ lO has been offered six

Winton to_all the detalla ofthe business ofan Undertaker months to any person returning an empt y box, and saying

- lartl/ 111901to Walt Pittgtr COntidenCe. Go vvwill -lie prepared that all agony on anointing is not extracted I a few min

mere, Carriages end ` tiles,ye, nut one from thousands of trials since has claim

at aeastooas to provide Henrsv,

Iliterr Ittitltitt4l on the ailoli to othes. Catts from the Ird the bonus .) Parents an x inn: , to 211ard against genera
1

ceistery trill bepromptly uuded t. 1 injuries, and save lime, fortune and life, and prevent

ni. m.., ii in the nine bowleg with hi. ware 1 their offspring from being disfigured by horns, or oven

lossit, where those who laced his services rimy find him ‘ " 1" Pox pmdules, (it pmisessing the enviable power to

Many Liam RRRRRRMAO:
replace t liecellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob.

-. W.V. Mang. 2.115. JOHN/ BLACIL•D• D.
tinning l'iti inimitable salve. Many ilee7ly blunt cases

"UrnILIDDLS, ass. ROBICIT BRUCK, D. D. 'tittle City 41111,e seen, rind oneentire face Mir nt over and

.wasirre perms, 1111.1r• IiaILUILL WILLILIte, D. wounded three distinct times in the samespot while heal

w. S. Ia'CLOIt IS. ILLY. JOSIF.PH [ERR,
ing, yet in no case can be traced the least cicairice or

Mare It&RAM
sew

F.

R. osvts, mark' For all kinds ofhurtsits rapid soothing etfectsare

BIM 10
. ass, I. entire.

also important ; even sore eyes, all Inflamat ions and bro

ken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,

'or e. 1,. :I ri u: the skin of pimples,removing chafe, etc., will

find it indispensable. One ti.ing only will forever estal •

fish it thesovereign HEAL-ALL quality. After this no

i•tlow Mg torture for mouths, and
ova 2aaaatra

BOOKS.
- STEAMBOAT BILLS•

"warmLETS. HORSE 811,1,5,

BLANKS, VISITING ' C ARDS,

LABELS' ADDREsS DO.,

081ICKS, BUSINESS DO.,

SIOVISS. HAND ,BILI.S,

ANIMA OF LADING, CIRCULARS, ¢c. ti-c.
Ttnither with every description Dr Letter Press Print

logiftirstivhed with neetneas and despatch, nnd on mode

tite .Awrine, at the office of the Daily Mornin: Poet.

Bell 10

tic', heads of families a,

ultimately distorted features, can never wipe away re•

proacli,justly uttered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to triumph over flue.

•Entered according to act of Congress. A. D. 1841, by

Corns:x*li k Co On the Clerk's office ofthe. District Court

of the Untied Stales for the Southern District of New

Warranted the only genuine.

Comstock sr Co., wholesale Druggists, N. York, have he-

come the sole wholesale agents fur Mr. Dailey, in An.tri
ca for 20 years. All orders must he addressed in them.

The genuine only to be had nt 'TUTTLE'S Medical
Agency. 8€ Fourth street, Nov 15TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This
done of individnals is very unnteruus. They are those

Who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work.

titan in feather stores. stone cutters, bakers, white lead

Saaataclarera, areall more or less subject to disease ac.

eordlog to the strength of theic constitution.
onal Tuseofheonlya

=ito prevcnt disease, is the occasi

lla which abstracts from the circulationall?elete-
Jiocishumors,and expels them by the bowes. onics

in any form are injurious. as they only 7.dt off the evil

day to make it more falai. The use of Brandreth's
WM Insure health, because they take all impure mailer

ere of ttre blood; and lite body is not weakened but

nbened by their operation, for these valuable Pills

do owl Wen, hot they assist nature, and are not opposed,
boilusnoonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth't Office. No. 93 ona strret,

PlOsborci. Price 25 cents per boa,with full directions.

IMAItIC—Tbe only place In Pittsburgh wlwre the

411111NDINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doster's own Of.

*se, N0.98 Wood street. sea 10

CHEAPER I'HAN EVER!
SPLENDID MIAORTMENT Or

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

N0.151 Liberty et., am door frost the Jacheen Foundry.

rII_IIIE Subscriber having prepared at Ills establishment
the largest and most varied stock of R E

MADE CLOTHING ever offered In the Weitern coon

try, would respectfully invite the public to give him a

call and examine lilt Goods and hear his prices before

purchasini elsewhere. Ills stork consists in part of

1500 Coils,assorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Panta

loons: 1800 Vests; with a large assortment of Shirts.

Drawers, Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Supenders, and every

other article of winter Clothing.
His Cloths were all selected by himselfin the Eastern

Markets, end purchased at. the very lowest cash prices.

and consequently he Can afford to give Ills customers

BE'rl'Eß BARGAINS than they can get at any other

house in the city. Believing In the principle of-Protect •
mg Home Industry" lie has therefo rhad all his articles

manufactured by Pittsburgh workmen, and lie Itat no

hesitation In saying that they will be follnd in every !tett

pect superior to the Eastern manufactured art tries that

are offered for sale in the slop shops that have rereulli

Anchored among us.
In these times when Hone industry is ocropving so

large a snare of public attention, as it always should. ihr

proprietor of the "Three Bit Doors ' takes pectiliar prido

and pleasure In assuring the citizens of PillvioUNll I hal

ilif GOO& :INe all manufactured under hie own eye, by the

mechanics of his own town. Ile dory riot. like some of

his rivals in wade, have his Clothes made up in a di:aatti

city, In another State, nor tines he ativetike his Stork in

lulls printed three or four hundred utiles from herr. Ile

goes on tne principle that the Mechanics of Pitishorgh

rail do work as well as any others, and he does not de

si•e to draw money from their pockets to rapport distant

workmen: while he asks them to support him, lie does

not wish .0impoverish them by a drain to support for

off mammoth workshops.

The subscriber would take this occasion to return

thanks to his friends and caslomer< for the unprecetien

ted patronage extended to his establishment, and to re

peat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase

clothing,of every description. made in the latest fashion

and sold on the most. accommodatio.4 t crnis, to call at

No. 151 Liberty street. JOIIN M'CLOSKEY.

(Observe Metal Plate in the pay talent.

NEW HOTEL.—The subscriber rvspect fully In

terms his old friends and the pablic.that he bas

epeseaaTemperance Hotel,in fifth street, near the Ei.
cheap Bank, and In the house lately occupied by Mat-

thew' Patrlek, and has hoisted ant ronil en, -The Iron

IClk7 where he will be very happy to accommo-

hate all who may please to call or. him. His table

shall be provided with the best Care, and every possible

ancemansodation to town and country customers and
daystars.
A Apar boarders who wish to lodge In their stores or of.

ANL can ha taken, and gentlemen who live out of town

Vashave their dinners daily.
Re has large and good atribles, and the best Flay and

hats, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.

aad gentlemen who have horses.
Boarders iakoa by the day, week or year. Charges

mom moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

sap 10 101IN IRONS.

WASHINGTON ALL.—Tile subscriber as

opened the late residence of James Adams, Esq.,

fbr the reception of visitors and hoarders;

the house is very pleasantly situated on the bank of the

Ohio, 'I miles from the city—possessing all the delight.

ace•aspanlments of a country residence, without
being too far dtstan for persons doing business in the

qty. Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of

the season.
An Omnibus runs regularly every lion

gamy sad oflite Bridge.
N. B.—No Alcoholic Leverages kept.

MP 10 WM, C. BERN
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SOUTH WARD TAILORING Es I'ABLI6II-
-

THE Subscriber no," respectfully informs thepe,iple of

Plitsliurgli and vielnit!, and ill, public gener.lll,
that he has opened a taiinring estabilsliment on Grant

street, No. 3 Arthurs's Pow. %Vest end of the Scorch
Hill Market. where his old customers and all caller , who

mat favor hlm with a call may depend on having I heti

work done In a superior Style, From his long I.xperi.

mice In the business in this city, rim; in many other fa-II

ioualtle cities in Europe and America, he feels rout-Mem

shat in can give satisfaction to 10 whet may please to

favor him with their custom. Pt'slrirl Mien' ton to liu

siness and superior workmanship he hope, 10 merit and

receive a share of politic patronage. Ile It-tends keeping

on hand a supply of goods and trimming soli a de tor the

customer trade whtelt will be sold at very reillit eil pi

It. ilitN

DISSOLUTION OF THE U.NIO.AP—The copait•

iinrsltip existing between James E. K;lhoura and

WNW 3. Morgan is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

*paaseditions will he duly noticed, with the slgnioureg

.(both parties aanesed, and Barry Hall Will be contioned

gligglatsi the sabaeriber until other arrangements ale per

NOW- •
fu sae, on the premises. 130 r.hnire winter op

Pits trappihtd for Immedia:ely. JAS. E. KILBOIT R

erp re—tr No 9, Market.and 74. Frnei si

WS. BIDDLE, s,,geon Dentist, has returned to

his old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

*hen 111 can be consulted any hour during the (tut',

ins his profession. snri 10

REMO VA L.—George Armor, I%lerclinnt Tailor,

resnectfutiy announces to his fr lend+ and pa....
gimes, that he has ter,inved bit estaldishment from his

oldWand, in Third street, to the corner of Front and

9.lllllfield,in the basement story uC the Monongahela

Please;-where he Intends keeping on hand a general as.

eertment of fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen•

thtmen's wear.
bopei, by close aplllrution, to merit a share ofthe

ooliborally emended to him at his old stand.

"N.B. 'ffileviers mode arrangements In New York and
111110tatipties-, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for

eillierdon of Paris and London Fashions, customers
iegytgely 011 baying their orders executed according to

titsismist,salyle- GEORGE ARMOR.
Supt lO

LA.6 OlL.—Tha Subscriberwould inctA. respectfully

Whits the public in genera that he has an article of

ORA bitallfa superior quality, manufactured at the Cincin•

IMllllllMlMMahafaelory,by R.W.Lee 4- co,,wilich warran•
111.111Oblisigisal to the best Sperm.Oil, both for Llgltt and
Millebkiery. This Oil is entirely free from any glutinous

asattor.swolke, or unpleasant odor, and IL is as clear and
Sitniglake as spring water. Not a particle of crust Is left

0111 the wick. The light is pure and brikiant,

104 last as tong. If not longer, than that from an

'-‘Oll/01qatanrfty of Sperm. Oil. The subscriber informs

lillepublic that he has taken a place nearly opposite the

Pint Mice,where he will light lipseveral different lamps

seta pseuiling, and he would respectfully invite the in

Of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and their vicinity, to

testi stag lodge for themselves. He feels confident they

sslll tio conviaced that the above statement is perfectly

..Rees. Oat of two hundred individuals who have tried

tits 011.there bag not been a single fault found with R-

IME Lard Nicosia one third less than Sperm. Ile would
vsapeettally solicit the early attention of Dealers end Ma.

*inlets 10 the above.
The thllowing Churches are now using the Lard 011:

*mood Presbyterian Church, Pitt..burg

Sow Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,

First Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,

Associate Reformed Church, do.

All thebarrels are branded IL W. LEE tr Co.,Cincin.

won, Ohio. M. C. EDEY, Agent.

Pittsbur:h, Jone 2151, 1842.
.INe.tbseatiesigneti, Caplims of the Express Line of

packet., on the Pennsylvania Canaldirive tried and are

witlitag apartieleefLard Oil introduced here by Matthew
Cagey.awl manufactured by R. W. Lee 4- co., at the

Ciaeloosul Oil Factory.
Wake,eoaltdentin asserting that the ai.ove is equal

AMAMI! bast Sperm OH; that it is entirely free from smoke

or asyother elminoos welter whatever; the light is per•

reedy "ore. clear and brilliant, and will last as long, If not

WNW {ban lint from an equal quantity of Sperm. Oil,

We have so bestitul ion In recommending it to our friends

.4 to those who nee Oil.
PUNKT Tamp, Captain, Packet John Adams.

411; W. lIILDEZRAND, Captain, Packet John Hancock,

CRAIG. do do John Madi.on,

ICriso,l4 PESOS , di. eo Pittsburgh.

1310110310 VON OUTCIIELE't It 13 PILLS.

Thum Pills are eomposed of herbs, which exert

$ *peal& action upon the heart, give impulse or

with to Ifte arterial system; the blood is quickened
sotingtaalited In Its circulation through all the vessels,

whether nethe Ain, the parts situated intecnally, or the

tentrennWins; and as all the secretions of the body are

linkers Mos the Mood, there Ise consequent increase of

ereturjrinoretion, and a quickened action of the absorbent•

illialfar, or discharging vessels. Any morbid action

wttkts y buys taken place is corrected. all obstrut,

them instorred, the blood ispurified. and the body

state. For 3 ale Wholesale and Re-

fill*ESFLLEELS, Agent,

111111,11 sea 1 Wood al. beTow Second.

r4IX EXTRACTOR is certainty

the twassvaluable ointment for BUM, Sores, ke., ever

invented: no matter bow titdly a perron may be bornt

Irr sesdied—lhis wHI beat them immediately, without

lesuispr tiny tics*, livery family should have a box In

Ora boons, Po sms should be without it.—Every one
whit 'h tried it recorinvends it. To be had odeenly at

TITTTLEA 86Fogg* str,sl. 8

N. B. Th., wr:t 11, event

that the (art.,. system is practised on the public in this I
country, by adverti•entent-; particularly lii ns whopriso

may justly be called intruders on the trade, who never

served an hour to the lininess, and who Ic uov so I
about it that I hey could not crook a ,punge cloth, and

they are barefaced enough to advertise ilient ,e'ves as 101

lore a la mode, and by the aid of old certffica ,rs. cuts.

Pubs. &c. bre sash as are generally its, d by citric k.l in

sell their medicines, they often succeed in palming oIT on

the unsuspectin., customer some old tiash for the genii

Inc imported article. Such people's advertisements are

only calculated to gull the e oldie and are • o more cm i
tied to credit titan the fictitious vet laughable publications
about thegreat nmong the Lilliputians, which

I presume almost every schoolboy has read and laughed

at. I would suggest lo 11101.11 who wish In have LI eir

clot his made in first rate style to make a !wk. inquiry

and they wilt find that this is the place where they can

he accommodated fl.

J to 7-3 m
Headache! Headache !

Dr. BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.

APE now known to thousands as a most extraordina
ry remedy for this affliction am well as the incon-

trovertible fact of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will those

suffering only ask among their friends if they have Tito

known of the positive effects of maid Pills. and if they

do not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedly

too) than any other, then let them net buy them. In

these few remarks, all fancy or imagination is excluded,

and nothing will be said of their merits at any time

but what can lie fairly proved by respectable metnt ers of

our community.
Read the following certificate given by a re:911,1;11.1c

citizen of Allogheny city, and attested by oce of t lirjudg.

es of the Court cfComnion Pleas of A Ileglietty en.

A LIALGIIIINY CITY, January 9.1343•
DR. BRODIK.
Dear Sir—l have for a number of year.: past been af-

flicted with a severe and almost coo=lant Headache, a-

rising from derangement of stomach 11111 i bowel+ and al. 1
though I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re•

commended for its cure, have never derived any mate.

rial benefit until I used come of y..tiir truly valuable An.

ti Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken mole Iwo boxes and

confider myself perfectly relieved from that distresung

complaint. I have no hesitation in recommending your
Pills as the hest medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfully,
J. B. TURNEL

I ant arnua.nted with Mr, Turtle-, I have no he-it a

lion In certifying that I consider 1 Ite statemeiof of Mr,

T. respecting Dr. Brodie's I' Its, as entitled
DAH tile mosto tt

perfect and entire confidence. HUGVIS.
For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the. Brodonian Pill

Establishment Pittsburgh Pa ; and by al; authorised a-

gents throughout the Union.
Alle'v city Jan 9 184 a jin 13--ly

CORN:- On hand, a few panels old yellow Corn

i which will be sold low, apply to

I Jan 7 ISAAC CRUSE,Liberty at.

NOTICE is hereby elven to the creditors and debtors

of Messrs. El i A rood and . Monte, late Wing

business In 51 arl.et street, Pittsburgh. under the firm of

Anne! 4- Munte, and to the public generally, that they

have this day assigned all their stock or eoods, accounts,

etc., to me, for the benefit of their creditors, wihout

distinct:on or preference.
Persons knowing themselves indebted to the Irate firm

wit' see the necessity of calling without lay, and pay•

tng their respective dues, and persons having CI:11111.5 wit

present them to me for settlDement.AV I D LLOYD, Assignee

Pitishorgh, Nov. 21. 1812.
N• B. The above named stock,which embraces a full

slid general assortment of seasonable dry goods. will be

disrnesed of at the old stand, No. 100,cheap for cash only,

..1, f;. Muntais aulhorteed to make settlement and re•

(Opt for money, in n.y absence
DAVID LLOYD

TO LErr -W•LTIR H. LOWRIT., havinx renicr•

am* ved his °Meet° the rooms in tile same build.
I.l' ins above those lately occupied by him in Fourth

street, next to the Mayor's office, now offers his late of.

fice for rent.
The rooms are well suited for offices or persons of

aoyprofession,or for any kind of retail mereaniile bust

new. Enquire of WALTER H. LOWRIE, Of

det 8 If JAMES FINDLAY

----

INIMMETIrs Atinmeees MIMIC IMAM! menus 11111/111.
BENJAMIN BBANDETH'iI FILLS.

rY•This vegetable and truly innix)ant medicine, emit-
rocs TIM BLOOD, and Irnmeabately stays the farther IMO-

GRIM OF DiSILASIC, in the bodies of 'those wboee powers of

life are nut already exhausted. Where !Inman means
can avail, there scarcely is any complaint, or Colin of

sickness, that the BRANDRICTIi PILLS do nut relieve and
generally cure. Although these pills produce a KNOWN

to-mu-roll:it effect is not to prostrate tke body, as with
other ni,.,licines, but the frame is invigorated by the ie-

moval of the cause of weakness,' he morbid, the vitiated
humors front the blood.

Harmless in the elves, they merely
SSIST NATURE.

throwout the o 'anion of sickness front the body,

and they require no alteration In the diet or clothing.

in fact, the human body is better able to FAIAInill with.
out injury, the inclemency of the weather, while under
the influence of this infection destroying,disease eradica
;trig Medicine than at any other time.

The importance of Brandrellt's rifle for seamen and

travelers is, therefOre,self evident.
By the timely tiGie ()finis Medicine how much anxiety

and sickness, might ire nut prevent. Cold. Billions of
reitlioll9, Typhus. Scarlet and fevers of all kinds, would

be nnknowtil But where sickness does exist, let no

time he lost, let the BRA NBBETH'S PILLS he at once
sent for, that the Remedy may he app led, without fur
ther Inie of thee.—To BE RENIIIKEIRICD

That Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' test

In the United States.
That they are a vegetable and Innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic
recent; infectiousor otherwise.

Thai they purify the blood, and :Any the further pro-

gress of disease in the human hotly.

That, in many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid bare ligament and hone, and where,

to all appearance, no human means could save life, have

patient. by the use of these pills, been restored to good

health; the devouring disease having been completely

eradicated.
That each of t he genuine has upon It THREE C0E1(810E11

LABELS
That rack label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin

Branilreili upon it.

That there must he upon each box three signatures,
thins

D. BRAPtrourrit, M. D.

And three ,ignntures, thus:—
BE.I4JAMIN BRAXDRICTII

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS.
"All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

theta to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stools, which must he promoted by art when nature

does nut do the business itself. On this account, an
ill tinier' scrupulousaesaboul lire weakness of the body

is of had consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly

to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts

alter tile humors nre tit to be expelled , but is not able to

ar-romillish for the most part is Ilie,e, diseases; and I can

.ttilrut, That I have given a purge when the pub.e has been

-0 iti,s that It could hardly be fell, and the debility ex

,rem, yet Loth one and tic r ther have been restored by

it." The good elllert to he derived limn lire Brandrelh

I Pills have lo or expel leered to be fully believed. By

iheir timely ti-e neither the Scarlet, the typhus fever or

n.ali pox would yen assume their malignant lot tn.

To :inure, rale to :lie full extent ,the incalculable bene-

fits of BR A NIM ETIFS PILLS. they must be used when

the First Sym pi onus of Disease present themselves. One

dose I hen, and Ilicir good rffeela will be felt throughout

lheatlar k —1 I IS TAKINiI THEM IN TIME 11111 l is the great

secret In the eoro 01. all appearances of disease arising

from bad Mood, and I presume there are few at the pre:

ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affect

the Isoly when the blood is pure. Snell diseases I have

1 yr' to RN'
,rho read this may he benefiited by .4

1 am re4verlikil!y
the public's servant.

11. BitASDRETD, M. D

24! Flenrielwav, New York.
THE COUNTERFIIIVS DEATH BLOW.

The public wi:l please olitterve iliat no Brander!
arc genuine unless the box has three labels noon it.

each containing a lac Fllllill. .Icoatpre of nv hand
writing thi,—B. Itrandreth, net engra-

ved nil mieel.lieantifullyitei ,eztleil, and done al an ez•

pens(' of level al I eonsand r(,(..•mber! Ilie lop

—tire side—and ilit• hottnni.
Ent red according 10 ace nr 4 .011.2,•.• in rhr tear 1841.

by Res omit' ftrandret It, in Il.e Clef rithee, iu I;,e ins
1,10 Can't of rile Sn tlrrrn DirOrict of New York.

11retlr• rar.onStre.

Powlior.fliandgliOnly plr.wpain rittseu er Ngli whl derelhegenuinete I
Pill'. can hr old:tined. Each Agent who Fell ;fie true li
r.ra nitrelh ri.l, has On engraved certificate or A grnr.v

renewed every I we've ninnt n nil hart entered into bonds

nl $5OO in •rll none crilier POI, than there received from

D,. 11. nr lir. :irecial General Agent. !tlark. Die certifi-

cate is all cligra veil except the linden', 00110., which i•

in hie own 11.ind writing, i/WerVe, 0,11 each ,ef I 'Beare

there 1, an rand roily of the rliree lalrel, on earl, hiit en-

graved 'hereon. --,er lift the rip:raving of

111(.1;0, 141111 Ihe ~.1,1.1,A11' Corro-1,1111 i hole on the

hop

The fol,,nAtn: lrt. Dr. fkr,J.in,in k;zenls

Inr llir Vo.:lela' r-n 1 Pills, in

nv coyly, Pa • Supp,jed 1,0 Ilia rest Libelled

Prier 25 conls dirpoir”,.

PrtivwulOihre, No. 9:1, Wood :5110'1. Plil,ttur

Illnglieny, )Ir. Jonrr 111.A.551.
MrKre'port, 11. ROWLAND.
Noltlerdown. Jnxn intcrsoir.
Stewarts TOW n, SrAtAntme
A I.IXXANDICR ASD•LL Clinton.
FCW•RD
GLOROP!rOSLTICP., Fairview.

O ttT Strtrrit Potrt.R.Tarrotunt.

Elizahri blown, C
Cool T.therl DVIIILL NEGLEY
PAYSSIAT limit, Pie:lF:int 11111.
DArtn R. Contr—Plwolt TownOtip.
Wm. 0. Hcwrin— Allen*![,ep 10

PI third by Wet se of Dr. Harlich's Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pi!'s
Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the

Agency fit:tin you for the sale of your medicine, I
formed an acquaintance wi h a lady of this place, who

was severely affltried with the Pile.. For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,

and her physician considered her case so complicated,

that be very seldom ptescribed medicine for her. Through

toy persuasion, she commenced using poor Pills, and was

perfectly cured. Yours, k c JAMES R. 'KIRBY
October 3. 1840. eliamberstiug, Pa.

tfrOffice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frcw, corner of
Liberty and Rood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

rNTERESICING CURE performed byDr.Ssortype's
1 Compound Syrup of Prunus Virgrinianu,or Wild Char.

ry. Having made ii.e of this invaluable Syrup in my family,

which entirely cared:..eny child. The symptoms were
wheezing and chokirryi of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,

attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, fre,

of which I had given anall hope-, of Its recovery until

was advised lo make t Hal of thin invaluable medicine.

After seeing ihe effects it had upon my child, and eone

clotting to make the same trial upon myself, which en•

tlrely relieved me ofa cough that I wan afflicted with for

many years Any person wishing to sec me can ra at

my house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.

J.

DR. SWA Y NE'S SYRUP OF WILD CIIEII RN'.

We rail the attention of the public to the numerous
certificates which have been in circulation In our paper

and some others of this city. highly recommending Dr.

SWAYNK'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the original certificates, rind have no doubt but they

come from truly grateful hearts, expre, ,.alve of the benefits

which they have received from that valuable compound.

We have acquaintances who have frequently used the

above medicine. who ran speak with confidence of its

virtues.—Saturday Chronicle.

Cyrizass:—With sincerity I would advise

you. one and all, both sick and well, always to have a

bottle of Dr Sw•yse's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

in yotir house—it is ihvalualde In cases of emergenecynt,
such as Spitting of Wood, Asthma, attacks of viol

Coughing. which is often the cause of spitting of bloon.

Virden( Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
from fright, 01111 various other causes, producingprontrent

alarm. sudden colds from improper isw

are often let rim to an alarming ezfent. for want of

means ittiiitz ready at hand;—and as I have used Dr.

SWAYNE'd CollllloUlld Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
in my family, and always with marked success—l can
recommend it with confidence. as tieing one of the best

family medicines which has ever been offered to the

public...--Satvriday Chronicie.
Sold by Wm. Thorn. Wholesale 4- Retail,onlyagentforPittsburgh. N0.53 Market Street. sep 10

WILLIAM REED. „Merchant Tailor,—Respectfully
informs his friends and the public In general

that he has commenced business at No. 11 Market street,

second door from the cornerof Front, where he horn by

strict attention to business to merit a thereof public
patronage. .

N. B. The latest fashions regularly received: the pub.

le way depend on having their work executedccrd

o the laift,tatyle. "tiep 10

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"inill. _
—_________

--1
----

--- ---;vr-

' C l'vro°rd1C:: 111fromt Street, Bettaerra Woad and Satithfitld 'is. i i:•. - .14An Deitnivic Sista: isiatlittl, sisira.4",,- r (gladoilltn ithe gc,:rn7of—:osod.
scantly on hand an assortment of 100ready made i
COFFINS, of every size and description; covered

1
TM Zspiesiso of Allesui BMW.

iloreeti.ro:ottikk. niil4-Istreickt,gpl::irk . 1111"' °SW"' '
'

' ul°ed by 161V41118 11% - .
.

ones. with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black

iA afint, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.
A LSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Civil:tees

furnished; Graves procured; and all services renderee
that friends may regime.

A credit given in all ca-4.m,either of-coffinsor carriages,

relocated. HENRY BEA P.E.S;Undertaker.

~ s -

•v

U.
seri 10

SUSR PCII"I/ 'm‘LeNii :NssiTley jumrctirivy. csuLßGal.ed A IN •Surgiea/

tastrairrest Maker, Third street, scurfy opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OP TIIE GOLDEN :All EA RS.)

Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in-

struments inadeby the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully ,olicited.
N. B. Allarticles warranted of the hest quality. and

seri 10
johldnedone rt. usual.

Pittsburgh, June 13.18;39.

Mr. JOHN DYNNINO:—Dcar Si r--Ilavibg been present,

yesterday, at the experiment which you were pleased to

make, in the presence of a number of our business men,

of the safety of your I RON CHESTS, in case of fire, it

LIVERCOMPLAINT.—This disease often termi• gives Inc pleastite to say, that so far an 1 was capable of

natrsin another of a more serious nature, if pro. lodging, the lest was lair, and the result exceeded my

per remedies are not rest orted to in time.. In all forms expectations.
-

of this disease, Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Strengthenino 1 The Chest was a small one, about 30 incites high, by

and German A perient Pill?, will Perform a perfect cute about 13 of 20 inches in breadth and depth, and was ,by
hy cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus ream. red on a block of moon about afoot in thickness, so as

dug all dves from the Liver, by the use, of the Ger. toelevate it about that height from the ground; several

malt A porlent PAls, after which the Compound Strength. hooks and newspapers were deposited inside of It, in the,

citing Pills are taken to give strength and ione to those manner in which Meichants and others would usually

tender organs which require such treatment only to effect place then' —a large quantity

a permament cure. These Pills are neatly put Up in from an aajoiningSaw Mill,] was then placed around

small fetekages, with full directions. Per sat. No. 19 and above it, nud the tirekindled on lite windward side,

North Eight St reet, Philadelphia. Also, fateoe by Saw. soas to drive the flame against the hack part of the chest.

uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sis., Pittsburgh Pa. The fire was kept up about three quarters of nil hour,

limit you had gone:mon; the spectators and received

-o 10 1 from them their itniver,al answer that the test wur.
'sufficient. Tim chest was then drawn out of the lire,

and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contents

were all safe, and the only injury done was to lite hack

of one hook which appeared to be a little charred. From

what I witnessed, I think that these chests are desery

i ng of confidence, as affording, perhaps.the best security

to Merchants for their hooks and poper.,which they can

have without building large, I hick, and expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better secarit) than,maity vatill

which I have seen built. Your Wend,
SA MUEL CIIURCIL

We concur in the above statement, having been VMS

Sent when the client was tested.
W• .M• Cooper, J • 11. Skoenbor,ger, Robt Bell,

J. I aughlso, .1. Painter, Ji. Cordell,
,

R. .Alitter, Jr. CI, Armrtrorgr, A. H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, SG. D. Howard, J. o'. Hoyt.

ALLEN KRANI ER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cor.

ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.

Sight thrrice on the Eastern cities ., for sale. Drafts,

notes and bills, collected.
VATCREN4 I[s:

Pitt/bit, gh.Pa, Wm. Bell k Co., John D. Davis, F
Lorenz, J. Painter 4- Co., Jm.eph Wood well, James M ay

Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson 4- Co., John H. Brown

k co. ci.cinnati, 0., JRITIPPI M'CAflfiler9. St. Louis,

.410 , J. R. St'llonald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.

Pre.'t Bank K v.
Pope,,

tutunuREAOvAL.—The undersigned begs lenvelo

the public, t hat he has removed from bis old stand,

to the corner of Penn and St. Clair st.„ oppositethe Gi

change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large Ptstro Foal-a

Vl, l x x Room. and now offers for sale the most splendid

aqtcort !rent of Erxlxon ever offered in this market.

ilk pis nos consist of different patterns, of superior

Rose Wood and Mahogany, heatitifolly finished and mo•

deled. and enlist' tieted throughout of the, very hest ma.

w inch,for durability, and quality of tone, as well

as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen

here.
ps Ile has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrange

went, ho supply the increasing demand for this Instru-
ment, he respectfully rerpiesis those Intending to pur-

chase to call and asinine hi! as-ortment before pnrcha

sing el s ewhere. an he me determined to sell LOWN.R. lot

cash, than any oilier establisittnent cast or went of the

mon idal
P. RI.USIE,

Corner of Penn and SI. Clair streets,

aa.he the Exchange llotel. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh Aleurd, dated Chi

Manor?, 29th Mari 1842-
J: Denning, Pitteburgh Pa. Respected Friend: We

have the rat trfaet ton to ',dale as the I cal reentioneittiaz hot

we call give of the ui Oily of your Iron Safer, t hat we

hos,' one of them which was in an exposed situation in

our et-minim% room, at the time ni litt tire, on the morn-

int: of the 1(11h ins!, which consumed our Polk Hoiwhic weto
h

settler with a I:ire portion (tittle meat, lard, kr,

it contained; —a nil that our llooksand papers wUteh were

in the Safe, were entirely unii)ited, and w ere taken

from it after the fire; without ever being discolored.
YOUT,, PUGII A L VORD

Extract of a Leiter from Slater 4- Lletbrook, dated St.

Louis, Feb. 24th, 1:171.
MIt. DENNING, Dear Sir: Our of your rncolld SiZP. chests

wa+ burned a low (lays alo, in a Irailier r•los e-- it pre-

arrvvd Ito COOI
y

set) 10 SI, 4TER 4- HOLBROOK.
------------

.Pp 10 Op'

NVA ItRANTED GENUINE.—nr. William

Evans': Camomile Pill,.
I'IrRTIFI. . Cr from the lion. M'Clel

Ia n,Suliivan County, East TWAnenessee, M embetorCongress.

FIIINGTON, July 34.1838.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some of

vonr Dyspepiir. medicinet with infinite benefit and satin

fart on. and believe it to be a most valuable remedy. One

of my tonstituente, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,

Tenney-tee. wrote to me to send him some. which I did,

and he has mployed it very r'llrcessfully in his practice,

aid says It in invalualite. Mr. Johnson, your agent at

this place," thinks yon would probably like an ritent in

l'ennern,ee. If no, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as I
a proper per ,ois t 3 officiate for the gale of ytlllr rele.brated
Medi(' Should you commission hint he is willing to

act for yon. 1'on can send the medicine by tt titer to the
1 rare of Robert Riot! k Sons, K nosville county, Tenney.

see, or by land to Graham k Ilottgion, Tazevcell, East

Tenor ire. I have no doubt but if you had agents in

i several comities in East Tennessee, a great deal of mrdi

cine would be sold. lam goinz to take some of it home

for my own use. and that of my friends, end should

like to bear from you whether yon would like all agrio

Foirlit , to COnnt y, East Truinessge; I can get

some of the merchant , to act for you as I live near there.

Yl.llr. reopen
A 1111 AIIA NI M171,1,1,T.A5,0f •I'en ;lessee.

FOY' saie Wholesale find Retail, I,E s , SEI,I ER S. A2ent,
. 1 No. 20. VCnod 1ro,

B EFF.R 70
Jno. GI ier.
Aaron Wirt,
Jana-, C •elran of tra,
Jan. D. PayiQ,
M`Vay h finnan.
Avery. o.l.den If e•n.
Jan. Wandlwarne. P.m adlFon

US. MAIL LINE ofSplendid l'a,settger Steam Park
„ CIII from CiIII•ii10111110mil. LelliA

The llVW,qpletudiri,l.3o running,ll.lo firanglil straw

Pnrkrli. ;fest Wind and A^,nplrerl, vsol run ns regu,ar
Crum Cmrinnalilo St. I.ollk. Will leave Ciii-

Vlnnati and St. Louis eve! y %Wednesday morning, at 10

o'clock.
Pastuttigers from t Ilf! E and West may re;y norm

t heir starting puuct nal ly as :,Ivert,ml.
ropy 10Dlt. W11.1,1^1 NS'S tt

Tints innf.nllihne remedy Inas pro err yed lutudrenis
when thought pa-4 recovery. 1. mu ton vnitslor,,.. As soon

Is the Syrup 14 rubbed an the ;ono,. the ,11141 will feet r.

or. This preparation is so Inuorrni, so edicarlous, and so

pleasant, that nuchild will refuse to let its gums be rub

tool whit in. When I,lf:tat:tare at theme of four mouths

I ho' linens is no appearance of teeth, our bottle of the

Syrup should he ivmd to open the pores. Parents shouid

o ever he wit hoot the syrup In the nursery where there

are young children:for if a child wakes io the night with

Painopelun hhee gpuomre ss. , tahndhealingimmediatelythereby prevent.
ing rouvu cons. Fevers, Cl.c.. For Sale Wholesale and

fenati by R. E. FF.I,I,ERS, Agent,

tier 10 Nn. 20. Wood street. below Second

11. S. Ig AW (ILO. P. HA MILTON.

MAGA A W k II AM I LTON Attoroeys at Lase, have

removed (heir Oftirr to the residence of 11. S. Mn

Foorl st, llvn /tools Sep 10

VA E l'Y.— Jost rerrived limn New York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1543;1000 contr.! of I lie

Journal of; is Amerman Temperance Union and Youth's

'Frinperance Advocate for September. Also, 2000 Chris.

tinn A Imannrn, nnda good assortment of Loomis'n Magn•

zinc and Pittslinigh,and the Franklin Magazine and Cont.

mon Alrin na es for IR43; by the e coon, dozen or sine! ,;

250 cropiem of Gra ties New Pit siturgh and Allegheny Bu-

siness Dirctory and Si rangers Guide, for 61licents. Also,

Cottage, Family, S hoot and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
mems, David's Psalm-; Methodist nnd Temperance Hymn

Books; the beauties of Harmony, Introduction In Sacred

Music: Mnson'p Harp With round and patent notes; Christ.

Ilarp,and almost all kinds ofSchool Books; Gunn's Do-

mestic Medicine; Day Books and Ledgers; ‘Vril Let•

ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red Ink, by the
roßs,dozeri,or bottle; steel pens, quills, slates, pencils. and

wafers; Cyclopedia of ll:story, Western Pilot, and a con.
',id...rabic variety of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac-

commodating terms for ca.h or country poduce.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merrhant,

sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

THORN':, TEA 13ERILY TOOIII.WASH
Laricairren,Ort. 2d. 1842.

jr,-To Dr. TimaN,—M v Dear Sir: I cheerfully and
cordially emit ace the present favorable opportunity to re-

turn to you my warmest thanks of gratitude for your on.

(quailed and unexceptionable invention of your very

Justly celebrated l'ea.Berry I'ot:tilt-Wash, and I fed that

I atn in ditty bound to say that I have derived the great•

est and moat beneficial effect from Itsfrequent and mode.

ale and 1 can assure you that lam exceedingly hap•

pv to have the pleasure of informing you, that sinceiely

and cordially speaking, I ran in Justice recommend its fre
quent tir.e toan that unfortunate portion of the bunion

race, throughout the globe who are now undergoing the

moat excruciating pain for the want of a medicine prepa-
ration of exactly the sanie nature of whitely yours is pre-pa-
red, and who have for years been suffering from the In
jurious,destructive and pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders en d oilier worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit me to say that I have used your Tooth

Wash but for a short period, and yet I feel t lioronghly

convinced that it Is the heal now known. its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which II kept In a good

and handsome condition, Is the greatest enibelishment
that adorns the human structure.) are not to he excelled
in easing and relieving the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring the gums ton healthy and purified rOndllioll. and
giving also n sweetness and fragrancy toa disagreeable

breath hitherto unknown.
Accept my sit core wish for your success, front

Yours. truly, .10811/H BRUME*.

J MOORIIEND.
_ —

.-

C. E. WARNER. J: P•taTER.

UNION COTTON FACTORY, A lleghe y City, at the I,end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenred the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yara.Co•ton Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

ke.,rind ate prepared tc fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest end ino,t improved mach{•

nery.attli employed the manager who has attended to the

HOYE FACTORY for the last flee years, they areal:int:facto.
ring a superior article.

Cation Warpg matte to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office, or left at the

store of 3 4. C. rainier j• Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4. Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with proMpt 14, 1e11-
lion . Address—J. K. NIOOE:BEAD 4• CO.

sep 12-1y

f(1t) I,ENIA LBS.—Their is a large class of Pernales in!

t his City who from heir coot toned sitting, to which
their occupctions oblige t hem,are affected with costiveness

which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex- I
ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,

intolerance of light and sound.nn Inability offixing the
attention to nay mental operations; tumbling In the bow
els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after

meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up

I stairs; teniprefickle; these ore symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The neva.
Fiona! use of tl medicine would savea deal of trouble

and years o suffering. One, or two, or even three of

the Brandret Pills just before dinner, are ofen found
highly henefi ia I; many use them very advantageously in

this way; I l y aid and assist digest ion, restore the bowels

to a prone .condition. enliven the spirits, impart. clear-

ness to the omplexion, purify Ili Wood, and promote a

general feeling of healthand happinep,

Sold at Dr. 11-audreth's Office. No. 98 Wood stret,

Pitisburgh—Price 25 cent.' per box, with full directions.
MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the

CENT,'NE Pins ran be obtained, is I lie Doctor's own Of.

flee. No 98 Wood street. sep 10

OUGHS.COLDS awd CONSUMPTION—The sea-

son for the shove complaints is now at hand, and all

persons who are Pi' hjPeled to the inclemency of the

weather are respeetftilly informed that they enn hnd.
COVERT.B BALM or Lire which is well known to have

cured TuousAsos, who were In the last stages ofCon•
•amption, Cerliflealewcon lie produced of its wonderful

CUM..
TAYLOR'S BALSAM or LIViCRWOIII. Is another remedy

for Liver Complaints.Caughs awd Colds. It comes high•

I y recorr mended by all who have used it, and is pleasant
to take, and speedy in effecting a cure.

Passes BOARIIOOND CA NDY.--This is a highly valuable

and pleasant medicine ; It will effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs. Colds. Consumption.atitl Is an effectual
cure for the WHOoPiTto Corona. This 'SR very pleas

ant medicine, all are fond of it. and children never refuse
to take DI; its cure is sure and posit ive. The subscriber

has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pence Q• son,

so there can he no mistake. All persons who are effected,

are invited to cat/ and ant delay, for the titre to take

medicine is at the commencement,

All the above medicines ran always be procured at

WooLESALE oR RI:TAXI-at
717TTLE'S -MEDICAL AGENCY. 86. Fourth street ,

WIRT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES.

THE Committee on Lectures of the Wirt Institute,

for the Fourth Course,respect fully announce to the

utild'e that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The

Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary and

ARI'FIURS & N ICHOLSON.
Proprietors of the

EAGLE FOUNDRY-PITTSBURGH,
MANUFACTURE and keep ronstantly on hand at

their warehouse, Liberty Street head of Wood et„

every variety of Castings, among which are the following:

Franklin, common round fancy and pyramid Stoves;—

common and farcy grates, newest fashions; Cooking

Stoves suitable for either wood'or coal, a superior artic-
le (and warranted to cure pmokey chlinneyp;) waggon

boxes, hollow warp, tea.kettles, sheel.irotip with a goner.
al assortment or ware house castings. All warrant. dto

be made oftha hest materials.
They also make to order at the 'Lorimit notice,

CHILLED ROLLERS.
from 18 inches diameter, down to the lowest sizes In

tore, with every other description of Rolling mill Caw.

inge ARTDUIS NICHOLSON.
Dee. 13,1842.-3 m

Scientific.
The Committee, desirous of makin the Lecture Room

of the institute a favorite resort of the lovers ofLiters

tore and Science, as well as the fashionable, have spared

noexertions in procuring popular and talented Lecturers,

both at home and abroad.
In the course of two weeks* fist of the Lecturers will

be published, and tickets offered.
SAPA'L. C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S.COWS AVE,
WU.B. SCALPS,
JOHN B. SENIPLE,

Cmitistse.nov 9. If

FrinAvr.Lcits TAKE NOTICE--That all AllMil
. provided with the r3afety Guard have [bed &boa,

-I
bills printed with a figure of the opperains— aed he ell.

11,4 you are ii-n deceived by mlarepresentallOo• Of 11,-

gentsslat ing their boats to he provided withthe
Guard, wl.en they are not r 'secured spial el

The following laa list of Moats supplied Wahl aOM

ty Guard at the Por. of Pittsburgh—all except the we
first on the that have the Improved appetites with which
apparara, ii la Impossible for an explosion toe.cer:
SAVANNA, FORMOSA,

o

N,
RA,NIAGARA, DU QUESNEI

ORLEANS, JEWESS,
CAN_TON, MONTGOMERY.
L.416,01C.QF LYONS, CADDO,
VALIWY FORGE, INDIAN QUEE:N,
FOR PITT, GALLANT.

Tux SOUTHBREAKWATER, QUEEN cr . ,

EXPRESS MAIL, DUKE OF ORLFAISIL
ALPSBRILLIANT,
CASP,lAN, ECLIPSE,

VICTRESS,
IDA,
WEST W IND. MICHIGAN, •
MARQUETTE, OSPREY,
TALLEYRAND, •

PENELOPE,
PANAMA, ROW INA,
CICERO, AGNES,
SARAH ANN, MESSENGER, .
NARRAGANSETT, SARATOGA,

'AMARANTH. ORPHAN BOY
MUNGO PARK, OHIO, •
NEPTUNE, CECILIA.
ADELAIDE, 3 H BILLS,

NORTH BEND, GALENA,
MARIETTA, MENTOR.
BRUNETTE, COLUMBINE._
•;TEAM FERRY BOAT,

The I raveling community are revrwcifully to quivt

before they make a choice of a limit, to titre( 0 mow •

and arc whether it would riot i.e to their advanic ii

and security to choose a Safety Guard Loat, lath It ir

passage air: freight, in preference to one not so issidf
it

d

agaimt explosion—and that they will twat in
lemitwh,

that this invention has the unqualified approbalt
fifty steam engine builders—gentlemen whose htielneta

it is hi understand the scilicet, and who are entirely dirt

interested—besides a number of rertifica.esii on, srleoll •
lc gentler) en and Mliers—all of which can be siren It

my office, No 10, Water ,trect, where it would Omega

plesgure at all times to rxhihit my invention to see
who will lake the trouble to call. e'

A DIV A L I.ADER VON&
"n 10 C ____------LIVER t;OM PLAINT cured by the use uf Dr. Ilar•ills.

itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient P

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pitt,lnirgli, entit ely cored of

the above distressing dbiea ,e floc symptoms were pain

and weight in the leftside, less ofappetite, vomiting, acid

eructations, a distension of the stomach. sick head-ache.
furred tongue, countenance changed ton citron color, dal-

rutty oftireathing, disturbed rest, attended with a cough,

;rent dehillty, with other symptoms indicating great de•
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard-

had the advice of several physicians, but received no

ielief. until using Dr. tlarlieli's Medicine, which termini ,.

led in effecting a perfect rule.

Prioripal (Mice, 19 North r. 1.211111 Street, Phitotlelpitto. i vv DITE I.Eft. 11.—Tbe sutiscril (IS ore now prervart

For sale in Pittsburgh by nine I Fr,W, corner of in furnish painters. and other• who wish get dot!

Iv and Wood streets.
sip 10 t hose pure ‘Vliiie Lend made of the staterialls rear,

rattled equal, if toot superior to any offerid to the ItublK
•PO • All older: addresied to DoniripA Hughmeare ofP MiKt•

. 0. 110 Second wee', rpt.l.l,,:ti,will be promptly

- ▪ - Attended 11.. DUNLAP 4 DUGDES.

I AMES FASHIONABLE SIM?, sTorE, N.. A.
.11LJ Fifth St., Site doco• Jrom Old Stand of N.Bsteksirsofte.
The Stile•criber respect tully Whim-a the ladles. of
Pittsburgh and vicinity that lie Las commettrd Re.

tailing Shoes of his own innunfaritiri , t the show plan,

where he will keep constantly no hand n !nod ippnit•

ment ofall hinds of ldles, tukses. and Wars

and shoes. of the beet quality. w hich wilt be raid at pH•

re: to -nit the I in,rs Ile will also make to order ito

kind* of fancy work—sueli as while rind black Mtn

shaper:, colored gaiters, and huskine. Ones
Melt

children's I'S Sill: ;alleys, or. A of w

will he made at I lie short(at notice. and In the nest wan

nor. ladies will please rill and examine for iltrawelror,

as Ibe subset ilier fit i to eonfidrnt that he earl roll them Is.

any article in his line they may want
scp 10 J. C.KIINPALT.. -

lace—No•R. Fi
Y. S. Don't forget the pfill„Streeb.-0140

door from Harris's Intelligence Odice. and third door

from Market Si ree•l . J. C. X.

1tiHN HART. Commission .Merchant, Dealer ie pr

durc and American ifanufactnres, Jlladisat,

Ciartsul•
Pr. Swsyne—Dear Permit me to take the liberty

of writing to Son at ibis Omen.) express my approbation.
and to recommend-to Inc attention of heads of families

and others your invaluable medicine—the Campaign/id

Syrup of Prunus Vireininitn, or Wild Cherry Barka la

my travels of late I have seen in a :teat many instincts

the wonderfuleffects of your medicine In relieving chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, Well as Coughing.

Wheezing, Cho:Arne of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, Ike.
c. 1 should not have written this letter, !tonere! ,at

present, although 1 have felt it my duly to add my Wive -
loony to it for some time, had It not been for a late la.

stance where the medicine above alluded to was Astra•

mental in restoring, to perfect health an ..only childr
whose rase was ailllosl hopeless, in a family of my nza

quaintanee. "1 thank Heaven," said Ike doatinC moth.

CT, "my child issaved from the jaws of death! 0 hart I

feared the relentless ravager But my child is salt! M .
safe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swaynes Compound Syrup Of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in thlsor-aay

other country. lam certain t ace witnessed more tbsw

one hundred cases where it has been attended with co.'m

pleie :Acres, 1 ant 'Aloe it myself In an obstinate pt.
tack of Bronchitis. in which ii moved effeclnal In a VP-

eeedhigly snort lime, considering the severity ofthe eater. "I ran recomend II it, the fullest confidence ofits supestos ;

virtues; I would advise that no family should be withoo
it; It Is very pleasant and always benellehtl--wetilli
double and often ten times its price. Tape public era as.

silted there is no quackery about it. R. hessost,

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Cittiteh

N. Y.
Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale 4- retail, only slept!

for Pittsburgh. No. 5:3. Starker street. SPplO

A„„,,, 'l'o THE 11161 A N RACEl—uDiscsser
what wtil destroy Life. and yea are a resat ultits.

"Discover what mill prolong Life, and the world will
•

call you Impostor."
There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, witkirs us.

. with which certain herbs hairs affisity, amid emir which
they have power."
Dr. B. 1311111dreth',1 Flternal Remedy, or Liniuseat,4 ,

which, by Its extraordinary powerr, abstracts MU' tit

Soreness; thus Sprains. Riff Sinews, While Sirldillirr
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiff ness, Stiffness of the Joists,

Tumors, Unnaiiiral Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Tbvest.
Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous

Inrgementg, Tender Feel, and every deveriptlos of lll-
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human Frame, ate
cured or greatly relieved by his never•to be evilefesety
extolled reseed!.

CILRTIFIC•TX.—The following letter holm Major Gee

eras Sandford, as to the qualities of the External !ewe•
! dy, speaks volumes:

New Tote,Feb. 9,1543.
Dear Sir—Will you oblige me with another bottle Of

your excellent Liniment' , It is certainly the best Of Ow

kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my soars
knee,about which I was so tivreasy,and I have found it

productive ofimmediate relief in several cases of exter-

nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, my

youagest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup*

which was entirely removed In twenty initiates, by rub.

bing her chest and throat freely with the External Rata,
erly. I think you ought to manufacture Ibis Liniment
for general use, instead ofconfining the use of It, as pan

have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.
Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.

Da. B. B RRRRRcr0.241 Broadway, N. Y.

trrFor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at ids
' °Ste ,No. 93 Wood street,Pittahargb. PRICE-59 ma*

per bottle with dlrertlions. settle
- _
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